The 2017 Design Intelligence rankings for Landscape Architecture programs are out!

Landscape Architecture and Regional & Community Planning

Monday Memo 10.03.16

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Landscape Architecture Alum Ian Scherling, from Sasaki, will present from 1:30-2:45 pm in the SW corner of APDwest. All are welcome to attend.

Message from SCALSA:
To the LARCP Faculty,
Please consider sponsoring Landscapades 2016! Your sponsorship would help us, the ASLA Student Chapter at K-State, fund the event, create opportunities for future SCASLA events, and help send student members to the 2017 ASLA National Convention. Below are the types of sponsorships available:

- Olmsted Sponsor: $750. four VIP passes to Eleven Fifteen Moro Venue, 4 Landscapades t-shirts, 3 items from the APDesign Store, and recognition on back of t-shirts, and posters.
- Le Notre Sponsor: $300. Includes four VIP passes to Eleven Fifteen Moro Venue, 4 Landscapades t-shirts, One item from the APDesign Store, and recognition on back of t-shirts and posters.
- Kessler Sponsor: $150. Includes two VIP passes to Eleven Fifteen Moro Venue, 2 Landscapades t-shirts, and recognition on back of t-shirts, and posters.
- Jensen Sponsor: $75. Includes one VIP pass to Eleven Fifteen Moro Venue, a Landscapades t-shirt, and recognition on back of t-shirts, and posters.

VIP ticket holders receive 4 drink tickets for the APDesign Alumni Tailgate and skip the line at the venue entrance.

Sponsorships received after October 10 will be recognized on Landscapades posters, but will not appear on the t-shirts.

Professional Ticket (not a sponsorship): $50 with t-shirt

Please consider sponsoring our event and help us enhance our legacy at Kansas State. Any amount is helpful! Professional tickets and sponsorship pledges can be purchased or made here. Any questions can be directed to Abigail Fiala at afiala@ksu.edu or 314-780-0690.

EVENTS & DEADLINES

2016-2017 LARCP Calendar of Events, v090316 – with correct spring break dates

Internship Reports every Tues, 11:30am-12:20 pm, 306 Seaton, 09.20.16-11.01.16, except 10.25.16, schedule

OCTOBER

3 FDA and USRG Proposals Due

6 LA Faculty Meeting, 12:30 - 1:30 pm, Edmond’s Conference Room, agenda

5-7 KS APA Conference, Lawrence, KS, Information

12 Thomas Campanella, RCP Distinguished Ekdahl Lecture, Forum Hall, 4 pm

13 RCP Faculty Meeting

21-25 ASLA Meeting in New Orleans

27 LARCP Faculty Meeting - Lunch with LARCP Advisory Council

28 LARCP Colloquium: MESA Design Discovery Awards and ASLA on Capitol Hill, APDWest, 4:30 pm

NOVEMBER
OUR CONTRIBUTIONS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS

The K-State MLA program was ranked 5th in the nation in the recently released Design Intelligence rankings. This year’s rankings were determined by a survey of 2,218 U.S. firms and organizations employing architecture, design, and landscape architecture professionals. Dean Tim de Noble and Department Head Stephanie Rolley were recognized in the list of 25 Most Admired Educators. The DI Quarterly Q3 2016 with all information about the rankings is available in the LARCP Faculty - Academic Affairs OneDrive folder.

OF INTEREST

The Landscape Architecture Foundation has released the new Fellowship for Innovation and Leadership. The application deadline is December 1. Details are available here.

The 2017 Garden and Landscape Studies Symposium at Dumbarton Oaks has announced its call for papers for "Landscapes of Pre-Industrial Cities". Click here for more information. Click here to read about grants available.

The USC Landscape Architecture + Urbanism program will host the Landscape Architecture as Necessity Conference at USC September 22-24. Click here for more information.

Asian Development Bank Institute in cooperation with Sogang University invites submissions of unpublished papers on urbanization in Asia. Both applied research and policy oriented papers are welcome provided that findings, conclusions and policy recommendations are based on solid evidence. Click here for more information.

CELA is proud to announce it’s Call for Abstracts for the 2017 Annual Conference to be held in Beijing, China beginning Friday, May 26th - Monday, May 29th, 2017. Click here for more information. Abstracts are due October 16.

Ming-Han Li, CELA, shared information about landscape architects’ involvement in the Transportation Research Board. Greg Newmark is involved with TRB and landscape architecture faculty and students interested in transportation may want to read this and talk with Greg.

JAE has a call for papers for the issue 'Environments'. Deadline is March 1, 2017. Click here for more information.

UPCOMING PROFESSIONAL SOCIETY MEETINGS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KS APA</td>
<td>October 5-7, 2016</td>
<td>Lawrence, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA</td>
<td>October 21-24, 2016</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 International Festival of Landscape Architecture</td>
<td>October 27-30, 2016</td>
<td>Canberra, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACSP</td>
<td>November 3-6, 2016</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Planning Association</td>
<td>May 6-9, 2017</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELA 2017 conference</td>
<td>May 26-29, 2017</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>